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feveral Towns or Parifhes in this Province., and for.
"fufpending for a limited time all the Laws now in

force relating to the fame," be continued, and the
fame is hereby continued and declared to be in
force until the Eleventh day of Feruary, in the
year One thoufand Eight hundred and Ten, and no
longer.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT to cONTINUE an Af made and paffed in
the Fortythird Year of Bis MAJESTY'S reign,
intituled, "An Aét for raifing a REvENUE in this
" Province. Paffed the 5th of March, 1805.

E it enacted by the PEESIDENT, Council and As-Bsenb/, That an Aéf made and paffed in the
Forty-third year of Bis MAJESTY'S reign, intituled,

confdued ll "An A for raifing a REVENUE in this Province,>
iii Apni, o7. be further continued, and the faid Aél and every

claufe, matter and thing therein contained, is here-
by continued and declared.to be in full force until
the firft day of .4pril, which will be in the year of
our Lon, One thoufand Eight hundred and Seven.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT for ERECTING the EASTERN part of the
County of WESTMORLAND into a diffinél Town
or Parifh.

B E it ena&ed by the Pn E sn E N T, Council and .4s-
.dsembly, That all that Traa of Land in the Cotin-

Pafil of Bots ty of Westmorland, lying Eaft of the prolongation
ford ceed. of the North line, between the Parifhes of Vest,

morland and Sackville, to Northumberland ftreights,
from thence Eaftward to Clemogue, and round the
Capes Tormentin and Saint Lawrence, along the Bay
rerte, until it meets the Boundary of the Parifh of
Jestmorland, and extending Weflerly to the firft
Boundary, be one -diflinél Town or Parifh, diftin,
guiihed by the name of the Town or Pari1h of Bots-

ford;
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ford; and that the Juflices of. any fpecial Seffions Junice.in Spe.
my appoint fuch Town or Parifh officers for the cia sesio. to
current year, às they may deem neceffary to conti- a ut

:nue in office, until further appointments in the Ge-
neral Sefions.

CAP. XIX.

An ACT to COTINUE fundry Aas of the GENERAlr
ASSEMBLY that are near expiring. Paffed the
5th ofMarch, 1805.

B E it enat9ed by the PEESIfDENT, Q0Mci amn .Xs-
s enbly, That an A& paffed in the Thirty-ninth Aa for rela.

year of His MAJEsry's reign, intituled, " An A& for ,Ên;thcFifcr
<regulating the Fifheries in the County of Nor- &.
" thmberland;" alfo an A& made and paffed in the
Forty-firRt year of His MAJEsY's reign, intituled, Aa for rupport
< An Aa for the fupport and relief of Confined °
"Debtors;" alfo an A& made and paffed in the
Forty-firft year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled; Aa for the bet.
"An A& for the further and better fupport of the ,'rP°ru °orthe Por inest.
"Poor in the City of Saint John;" alfo an Aël made j.
and paffed in the Forty-firit year of Bis MAJESrY'S
reign, intituled, " An A& for preferving the Bank of :A for ivfert-

" the River Saint Johri, in front of the Parifh of thri-er infro
c Lincoln, in the County of Sun6ur y;" alfo an Aa of the Parith of
made and paffed in the Forty-firfR year of Bis MA- aCocontinue
JESTY'S reign, intituled, " An Al to continue an A&," the Ad for pre.
intituled, " An A& for preferving the Bank of the frieg th hbank
" River Saint John, in front of the Parifhes of Mal- fiont or,
" gerville, Shefield, and lWaterboroutgh ;" and an Aa vife, ;M &
made and paffed in the Forty-fecond year of His i

MAJEsTY'S reign, intituled, "A n A& for the eafy and Aa for therpee.
"fpeedy recovery of Small Debts, and for regula- dy Te"coei

" ting the proceedings thereon," be further conti- âmai! Dtbts.
nued, and the faid Aas and every claufe, matter and
thing therein contained, are hereby continued and Coentinued tinl

C r ]t of Marchedeclared to be in full force, until the firfR day of8° rc
March, which will be in the year of our LoRD, One
thoufand Eight hundred and Ten.
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